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Championship
By Oilers 
B&B Grocers

|.Star Team Picked 
Compete In Area 
iy.Off Series

By Ernie Boyd

jjerto Ramos launched a one . 
igsault on the Moore Oilers 
dav night to lead the B&B

f7 ,oa 10 to 6 win over the 
alf leaders and bring the 

k to a close with the two 
| emerging as co-champions.

I1,re Oilers h d won the first 
championship of the split 
1 and the B&B Grocers broke 
. and won the second half 
Lowhip in the Thursday 
[thriller. It had been planned 
,ge a sudden-death playoff 
en the two teams to decide 
iason championship, but holi-

iplans made it difficult to 
¡me and the two teams and 
;ers reached an agreement to 
> season co-champions.

i„ j  turned in three fine in- 
of pitching as well as cnash- 
it two home runs, the second 
ich came with two men a- 

_ and sewed up the contest. 
[Garza finished up the game 
gas in heavy trouble most 
» time and had to turn in 
(fine clutch pitching to hold 
J the Grocer’s lead.
Lb and Moore both broke in- 

' scoring column in the first,

r; but Ramos si .mined the 
in  the Oiler's face after that 

was not until after Ramos 
[relieved in the fourth frame 
[the Oilers were able to score

dy Upham, Moore's usually 
[live left hander, was the vic- 
I the big Grocer assault, five 
> runs coming on Ramos’ two 
I trip blow- the first of which 
I in the first w ith one on and 

ond in the fourth with two

arino Cervantez finished up 
doore, shutting out B&B the 

Ithree frame.- but his mates 
not able to overcome the 

(le Grocer lead even though 
ng the bases in tiwo of the 
|three frtme- but getting on- 

run on each occasion.
Grocer win over the Oilers 

I the second in as many e f- 
1 in the second half, 
meeting of the two teams

(igers along with league dir- 
, Roy Killingsworth. came up 
the one game playoff de- 
prtor to the game since 

way the g.ime had gone the 
[results would have been the 
t.
Illowing the game the list of 
all-stars as selected by the 
managers was named with 
Cox as manager and Dan 
•om , ssistant for the play- 
eginmng later this month, 

^med to the fourteen - man 
were the following players, 
whom are eleven or twelve 

h old in accotxiance with little 
lue regulations. From B & B  
liberto Ramos, Tony G a r z a .  
P Moore Oil: George Cox. Ran- 
vpham, Osc r Flores, and Ca- 
> Cervantez. From Ozona Oil: 
DeHoyos, Rex Bland. Jack 

lewhite and Tomas DeHoyos: 
imm Mason Motors: Ronnie 

on. Drake McKinney. Doan E- 
Allen Merritt.

forkoutx in preparation for the 
r°ming district playoffs will 
^ next week with the first 
■ slated against Sonora in Son-

—oOo- -

»-Abbott Nuptial 
Are Announced

-nd Mm. C. J Knox. Sr., 
Bunce the approaching mar- 
^ f)f their daughter. June, to 
pan 1C Gnald Richard Abbott 
P*ona Air Force Station A u - 
'  Abbott i- the >on of M' - 
he Abbott of Kansas City. M<». 
1«  wediting will take place in 
Ihmne ist the bridge's parents

on August 6.
* ’  Knox is a graduate o f O- 
1 High School and 1«  present -
•"Ployed at the Ranch Drug 
' here.

Record 160 Present 
For Annua] Reunion 
O f Patrick Family

The annual ernuion of dc.-ctnd- 
unts of Mr. and Mrs. T W P. 11 ick 
Crocket county pioneers, was held 
Friday. Saturday and Sunday . t 
Camp Allison. The reunion is held 
every fourth Sund y in June.

A . ken da nze h;.s yea: \vu- ,< n - 
cord ICO. largest in the history of 
tin annual family get - together. 
The reunion embraces the families 
of the eleven children of Mr. and 
Mrs. Patrick. Two of the children 
had all of their families present. 
Tom Patrick o f Lancaster. with 16. 
and Mrs. Rufe Everett of Ozor.;. 
w'ith 27 present.

A  tribute to Ida Patrick Fields, 
who passed away during the pa ■ 
yea i, and to other deceased mem
bers o fthe family was written and 
lead by Mrs. Louise Rcischling of 
San Antonio.

Surviving Patrick children arc 
Tom Patrick of Lancaster. John 
Patrick of Pecos, Tim Patrick o! 
Corsicana. Joe Partick of Ozona. 
M:s. Everett Finigan of San An
tonio and Mrs. Rufe Everett of 
Ozona.

---------- -oOo------------

Area Beauties Vie 
For Miss Southwest 
Title A t Ft. Stockton

The 24th annual Fort Stock tor: 
W. ter Carnival is scheduled at 
famed Comanche Springs pool ht -e 
July 13-15.

It will feature a dozen stage 
and water acts, plus six bathing 
beauty contests spread over the 
Thursday-Saturday period

A  parade, introducing the ex
pected 30 or more Mi.-s Southwest 
contest irits, is scheduled for 4 p. 
m July 15.

Tabb«*d ‘ Operation Kimono", the 
stage and water show is based on 
an Oriental theme and will in
clude a cast of more than 100 Fort 
Stockton residents.
The 90-minute show alternates be
tween stage and w ter number' 

The bathing revues are spread 
over each of the three nights, w :h 
the climax coming Saturday with 
the selection of M i"  South.1 r-: 

On opening night it will ht •be 
little girls, ages 3 to 11. in three 
separate contests.

Friday night's feature will be 
the selection of Miss F ct S •ek- 
ton from among nexpeeted 20 
girls, plus . Junior winner t orn 
girls 12 through 16

The Miss Southwest c n 't-' 
ages 17 through 22. is restricted to 
girls who do not live in Fort Stock- 
ton. Miss N'ancv Friend will <■- 
present Ozona in the beauty pt- 
geant.

The Water Carnival -pon»t>;e(’ 
by the Fort Stockton I.:ons Club

Floats Shape Up 
For Homecoming 
Parade Entries

Various Classes Said 
Preparing Entries: 
Prizes Offered
Ozona's homecoming p a : d<

planned as a feature of the com
bined Junior Rodeo and Homecom
ing. is shaping up fine, according 
to 'he estimate of general parade 
chairman. C h a r l e s  Ratliff. . nd 
homecoming float chairman Jack 
Baggett.

A number of da ■ group- ,'"e 
understood to be planning entra 
in the homecoming float ection. 
Baggett said, and prospect .ire 
good for an intere-'ing and color
ful parade.

The parade committee is ofiei .ng 
handsome loving cup- a- prize- ‘ •: 
first second, and third place en
tries in the parade

Any group needing .i-si-tanei n 
formulating ideas foi entries in 
the narade are invited to cont ct 
Jack Baggett.

—---_--  r,M<
Attending a luncheon and bridge 

given hv Mrs J C. Montgomery 
in her beautiful new heme in Foi t 
St<x-kton last week were Mrs Geo 
Montgomery, Mrs. Hillerv Phillips. 
Mrs. J. M Baggett. Mrs Joe Piece. 
Jr , Mrs. Sherman Taylor and Mrs 
Sidney Millspaugh. Jr., all of O- 
zona.

11 Finalists In 
Texas Miss Wool 
Pageant Monday
Winner To Compete In 
National Pageant In 
April of 1962
Sun Angelo — Eleven young ! 

women from various parts of Texas 
had qualified Friday night as fin
alists in the 10th anno: 1 Miss Wool 
of Texa- Pageant to be held here 
Monday. July 10. A Western theme 
w ill be used throughout the pro
gram.

E. S. Newman of San Angelo, 
chairman of the pageant commit
tee. a cooperative group composed 
of representatives of the Texas 
Sheep . nd Goat Raisers’ Associa
tion and the San Angelo Board of 
City Development, said names of 
the finalists would be released 
early next week.

Winner of the Texas contest will 
be eligible to compete with 20 
other young women from over the 
nation in the 1962 Miss Wool of 
America Pageant which has been 
set for April 7. 1962. The Nation
al event began five ye rs ago after 
the Texas pageant had developed 
fully into a statewide program 
From an idea of the TS&GRA I.a- 
die- Auxiliary. thi- program has 
grown to national stature through 
the continuing efforts of the TS& 
GRA representative and San An
gelo official- on the Miss Wool 
Committee.

Miss Wool of Texas, chosen to 
represent the Texa- wtxil indus
try. will devote the next year of 
her time to promoting domestic 
wool under the direction of Fash
ion Creators, Inc., of Dalla- She 
will receive a complete all-wool 
wardrobe designed and produced j 
by Tex. - manufacturers She also 
will receive an automobile for her , 
official use a- Mi— Wool of Tcx- 

The new Mi-s Wool will soive 
the wool growers of Texas bv pro
moting their (products as she me- | 
dels the latest woolen fashions in 
the fa«hion centers and dt*pa:t- 
ment store and by television ap- 
pe.irances in the state.

The 11 finalists are to arrive 
here Friday. July 7. for a round 
ot activities, including T\ • »>- 
peoranccs. swim parties, fitting- ». 
garments, breakfast, suppe; - • '•• 

U  ,Hing Each conte-tant will mo
del two garments at the pen* 1 

I which is to be held in the * 
conditioned Sarah Bernhadt Tlwa- 

Iter on Central High School cam’ - 
us.

________ oOn----------

Ozonan’s Mother Is 
Buried In Haskell

V, nd Mrs. Doyle Elmore have 
returned from Haskell T e x  
whe"C the\ were called 1--
In ,he death there of Mr Elm -re-
mother. Mi> •! F- Elmore 

M, (  Dm ■ dk d Him
ions illness. Funeral servr*

were held Saturday fiom the M-
, . Church, with bu 

Haskell Cemetery. Hei 1 
d‘ ;, l in Haskell in 1959 The far 

Haskell area pioneets 
i Surviving are five sons and te.
! grandchildren.

f i
I Hi II. B TANDY 
MEMORIAL FI NO

I 1st of donors to the D. U 
Tandy Memorial Fund -ince Jam

w . .,n,l Mr> Ea.lv llaggct
Ml ‘ . M Kenneth R S’ 'n'

meinorv »1 Ml ... K.atlk'.
ton and in memory of Mr.

Jx  (•..((-’" r i ,  w',!’_  _a \i .,'.,1 M - D»( k
1 ** “  . 3  -I Fl>yd McMul an

rT 'm e rn  >rv of Mrs. Fred V  and m m<*m->!> ..
Chandler and in memory 
Frankie Jones

m c  S Denham who ’
M taught the fifth grade
C>z,na ‘ c h J s  while her hu«-

h w  " " T
|,nil .in »'......... .
mil bladder operation m •
Jock h»-pital W.-dni day IM '1*
/ her »H'dsidc this morning m- 
dicated that she had come through 
f i  «urgery in fine condition and 
1S recovering satisfactorily m ■ 
Mary's of the Plains Hospital in 
Lubbock

5 Cents Per Copy

Five Beauties In 
Running For Queen 
Of Junior Rodeo

Other Contestants 
May Be Included Be
fore Sat. Deadline
Ozone b u s i n e s s  firms were 

¡throwing out their lines this week 
it' an effort to round up all avail- 
ble local beauties to compete in 

the annua! contest for selection 
of ‘he Junior Rodeo Queen, to 

j preside over the 1961 event sche
duled for July 13. 14 and 15.

To yesterday, five girls had been 
announced by their sponsors as en
tered in the queen contest.

Beauties so far entered in the 
conti -t arc Glenda Friend, spon- 

; sored by Ranch Feed & Supply 
Co . Betty Baggett, sponsored by 

I the Baggett Insurance Agency: 
June Bungee, sponsored by Ozona 
Boot &• Saddlery; J.n Pridemore, 
sponsored by the Ozona L i o n «  
Club; and Sura Everett, sponsored 
by Joseph’s Department Store.

Mr.-. R. L. Bland. Jr., chairman 
of the Queen contest, -aid that 

(several business firms are seek
ing girls to sponsor in the con
test. Business men who have not 
*  eii contact and who wish to 
sponsor a girl in the queen contest 
are asked to call her or Oscar Kost 

j at the Ozona Boot & Saddlery 
; before Saturday noon.

Miss Judy Black is the reigning 
todco queen and will crown her 
successor at the Saturday night 
performance of the 1961 show next 
week.

---------- oOo— -------

Garden o f the W eek
Chosen hy Civic Committee 

Ozona Garden Club

THE
WALTER AUGUSTINE YARD

For its fresh neatness
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Floyd McMullan Laid 
To Rest In San Angelo 
In Services There Fri.

Funeral services for Floyd M e-] 
Malian, 5b. well known Reagan j 
c ur.ty ranchman and brother of 
Frank McMullan < f Ozona. were 
held at 10:30 Friday morning from 
the First Presbyterian Church in 
San Angelo. The Rev. B. O. Wood, 
pastor, officiated. Burial followed 
in Fairmount Cemetery.

Mr. McMullan was a director of 
the Texas Sheep & Goat Reisers 
Assn, end had been active in the 
ranch business all of his life.

Pall'oearers were Paul Jacob-. 
Bob Ferguson. Billy Boyd. Jim 
Daniels and Judge W. B. Hud
son. all of Big Lake: Stanley Ers- 
kin of Midland, Aubrey DeLong 
of Mettzon, Otho Drake of San 
Angelo.

Honorary pallbearers were Col. 
E. W. Fuller of Bangkok, Thail
and: Edwin Cain of Clovis. N. M. 
E. E. Ellison of Killeen: Cecil Mor
gan of Jackson. Miss.; Jack Can
ning of Eden; Jack Williams of 
Ballinger: and Aubrey Baugh. Joel 
Barton. J ck Drake. S. A. Hart- 
grove, Blanks Oglesby, all of San 
Angelo.

------------oOo-----------

Fred Hagelstein Is 
Named To Supervisors 
Board O f Soil Dist.

Fred Hagelstein was elected sup
ervisor of Subdivision 4 of the 
Crockett Soil Conservation Dis
trict in an election held Friday in 
the ofice ot the Soil Conservation 
Service in Ozona.

Mr. Hagelstein will serve out the 
term of Bill Clegg, a long time 
member of the Boatd of Super
visors of the Diitlnct, who resigned 
because of private business de
mands.

Other numbers of the Board of 
.Supervisor* a r e  R A. Harrell, 
chairman. Troy W i l l i a m -  and 
Charles E. Davidson. Jr.

Among 246 campers atid coun
selors at Camp A: rowhead for !b< 
first five-week camp *eim are 
counselors Diane Phillip.-. Gwvnel 
Walker, and tamper Lucille Chil
dress. all » f  D/onn

Diane i> a forme: Arrowhead 
camper, and h: s returned for her 
-«•»•ond year i.s a cahin counselor 
and riding instiuctor. She is one of 
the two sponsors for the Pawnee 
Tribe, and will r«»turn to the U- 
niversitv of Texas next September 
for her third year o f study in the 
field of English. At the Univer-

«ity she is also a mom be:' o f Zeta 
Taw Alph Sorority

Another counselor. G w y n e 1 
IW.ilk«!'. is se ving as a counselor 
and instructor of camperà ft. She is 
a -enior at Abilene Christian Col
legi1. and is a member of th«- band. 
CSO. SKA. a« well as president 
of the G ATA Sochi Club

Lucille, daughter of Mr and Mrs. 
P  L. Childress, is also attend
ing Camp Arrowhead for the first 
time. She is a new trusmber o f the 
Pawnee Tribe, one of the two camp 
tribes.

Holiday Tourney 
Names New Champ 
At Country Club

James Scott Noses 
Out T. J. Bailey For 
Club Championship
The King is dead — long live 

the kang.
A new king of the links at O- 

zona country club was crowned 
the Fourth of July and the long-
.ime course ruler was deposed in 
die holiday tourney at the Ozona
club course.

Jam« - Scott nosed out erstwhile 
champion T  J. BMley for the club 
championship in the champioship 
flight concluded Tuesday. Beecher 
Montgomery won the consolation 
round of the championship flight 
with Floyd Hokit as runner-up.

Other results of the holiday tour
ney which began Sunday with o- 
pening round- and was concluded 
on Tuesday the Fourth follow: 

First flight: Buddy Moore first. 
Rod Greer runner-up Joe Clay
ton was consolation winner with 
Bill Clegg as runner-up.

Second flight: J. G. Hufstedler 
first. Bill Pinkston, runner-up. 
Consolation winner was Vic Mont
gomery with Bill Cooper as run
ner-op.

Third flight: Dob Reeves, first. 
Dick Webster runner-up. Warren 
Taliaferro woo the consolation, 
with Gary Garlitz w inning the con
solation runner-up spot.

Fourth flight: Dick Kirby, first. 
Oscar Kost. runner-up. Jack W il
liams won the consolation.

A  Junior flight saw David Ja
coby emerging with the low score 
and Steve Taliaferro and Charles 
Childress tied for the runner-up 
spot. David Childress won the con
solation and Bill Jacoby was the 
consolation runner-up

A big crowd was on hand for the 
Fourth of July festivities at the 
club. There were eight tables of 
bridge players during the day, 
some enjoyed the new swimming 
pool facility and a covered dish 
supper and danc«- i'nd«*d th** holi- 
d. y observance.

----------- oOo— — •

Bill Blacks Honored 
At Ice Cream Social 
In Jce Clayton Garden

M: and Mrs. Bill Black, recent- 
K*wlvw«ids. were honored hy Joe 
Clavton. Jr., when he entertain«^ 
1: -' week with an old fashioned 
> c  . :-m social in the back gulden 
of hi« home.

The round refreshment table on 
the terrace were covered in yellow 
:«nd white checki*d cloth-, and were 
centered with large hurricane can
dle h«>lder- of bottle green sur- 
* unded by yellow and white dai- 

s’es.
Those present «»’ her than the 

:'o-t and hnnor«*es were: Miss Su- 
-an Chandler of Stephenville. Miss 
F i ah Chandler of San Angelo. 
Miss Marilyn Murphey of Hous
ton. Miss Frances Childress. Mis*

, Ger.ell«- Childress. Mis- L i n d a  
MilUpaugh. Mr and Mrs George 

; Bunger, Jr.. Mr and Mrs. Joe 
Pierce. IV. Mi and Mr- Sonny 
Hender.-on. Mi-s S.i.ah Hick«. Mi-s 
Cheryl Clayton. Mis- Mary Grace 
Chandler. Mis- Esther Williams. 
Mr and Mrs. Charlie Bl.ck. Mr. 
;:nd Mrs. Earle Chandler. Mr and 
Mrs. Gene Williams. Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Williams. Jr.. J«‘v- Mar- 
ley. Johnny Cooper. B:<*ek Jone«. 
Gen«1 William.-. Jr. Fred Chandler 
and Mr. and Mrs Joe Clayton. Sr.

----  hi •

Prospective Director 
Of Church Activities 
Visits First Baptist

Art D«xld- will l«-ad the mu.-ic at 
^irs Baptist Churrh this Sunday 
it was announced by the p stor, 
R*‘v. Harry Trulove today.

Mr. Dodd- served as Music and 
F/ducation Director at First Bap
tist Church. O'Donnell. He i- a 
graduate of Texas Ti*ch with a 
Major in Music

Mrs. D*idds and their two chil
dren will acciwnp-ny him to O- 
zona. They are h«>re to discuss with 
♦he church the possibility of hi* 
coming as Director of Church Act
ivities.

r
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In a let,er to Mrs Brown. Bow- 
cter wrote; "  . . ycu wdll itnd in 
:ny book, Teheran: Our Path in 
Aar and Peace, in Ch. pte. XI. 'E- 
lemcnts of an Economic Program’ 
that 1 forecast the necessity after 
the war of a greatly expended ex
port of American goods on ’ he 
scale of some 40 billion dollars 
annually, backed by Government 
financing. The Point 4 Program 
was only a niggling little carica
ture of the approach I recommend
ed."

Aud in May. 1958. International 
Services of Information. Inc., of 
Baltimore, Md., published under 
th • heading; ‘ ‘Moscow Urges Ac
ceptance of US aid." a bulletin 
given its Paris agent 
bin Soviet informant 
in pari:

"Financial aid by the US to 
underdeveloped countries will be 
encouraged in every way by the 
Soviet Government so l o n g  as 
such aid is granted ‘without strings 
attached!.

"Soviet missions in the countries 
concerned .¡re being instructed to 
irge the governments to which 

¡they are accredited to. 1, Establish 
tale socialism 2. U-o American 

iund. against America, i. e .  in-

B I L U O N S  O F  B U G S  D E F Y  M A N  

m o r i  INSECTS ___ m - ' i
IN H A B IT  T H t CARTH j T  ~  V U
TH AN  PEOPLE i

.  S C I E N C E

J l  -Ä  4
INSECTS DO M

bv a relit-
which said

m a n 's H J T V 9 f  ON  
O UR P IA N [ T  M A Y  

D iP t N O  ON H IS  
K N O W IÍ06C  O fT H B
INSECT WORLD .

PEST CONTROL POSSIBLE THROUGH... .

BIOLOBY

troduce measures to protect the e- 
oonomy of Lhe country in question 
■from competition on the part of 

---- : over-industrialized countries, part-
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AMERICA-THE-BEAUTIFUL —  
BUT DUMB

'And

Right now . while the foreign j 
aid bill is before Congress is a 
„ood time to report that the C i
tizens' Foreign Aid Committee re
minds us of two important facts: 

One. that foreign aid —  by the 
Americans — i- a Communist in
vention. and

Two, that the Communists are 
v< ry happv ovei its auccess —  for 
their cause

The Committee quotes Elizabeth | 
Churchill Brown, writing in Hu
man Events of June 10. 1959. as 
follows "The taxpayer has been 
led to believe that foreign aid 
is an American weiepon against 
Communism and a curtailment of 
Soviet expansion, when, in fact, 
jus* the reverse is true

'Mr Ee; I Browder, former boss 
of the Communist Party of the 
US. was the father of foreign aid 

d the Point 4 Prog; am

! iculariy the United States ' 
so on for more paragraphs.

Having accomodated the enemy 
some $90 billion worth, we should 

¡do more’’
----------- oO i------------

•Till: MOVING UNGER  
WRITES . ,

Charging that the St3te Dop. rt- 
ment is "playing Russian roulette 
with our China policy". Senate 
Minority Leader Everett Dirksen 
ha - demanded that both House and 
Senate give immediate considera
tion U the pending resolution op
posing admission of Red China to

UN
The Sen tor declared that des

pite the fact that Congress had 
declared its opposition to a seat 
for Mao's Hods no less than 19 
times, it is vital to warn the na
tion now of the increasing danger 
of Peiping's admission

And clearly, there is danger on 
two fronts. First, the US has been 
successful for yens in collecting 
enough votes in the UN to prevent 
the issue coming up for discussion.

i t *  4 iyv
CHIMICA t i IHSPÍCTION RADIATION

Tie 4 H fftorooljy preg am is so* at ih p«A S«"« MOW 
young bug hunter» from coas* to coalt »re engijed in the Hercuiei 
pon Je Company sponicted 4H »«arri piogram stperviseo by 
tbe Cooperati»« Eitension Sente

t.,n  u W * M ! » « •  C«-» ••«• ____

But, as Secretary of State Rusk 
plainly stated in his Chicago press 
conference, that won’ t work any
more And while his explanation 
may have been more diplomatic 
than frank, the cold fact is that 
Communist g. ins in the UN have 
mad«1 this tactic perilous to say 
the least

The second danger is the State 
Depai tment's game o f "Russian 
roulette" — or offering seats to 
the "tw o Chinas" in the pious 
hope that Mao's gang, who have 
contended all along th t they are 
the only China, would reject equal 
statu- with Nationalist China As 
Senator Dirksen pointed out. the 
"flaw  in this devious State De
partment reasoning" is that the 
NatkmJjsts have declared t h e y  
would quit the UN rather than 
share it with the Reds, which 
could well decide Mao to take ad
vantage of the offer.

"Then where would we be’’ "ask-

Ri*d China in !"
In view of the record, it is hard 

to understand how there could be 
,«ny difference o f opinion on this 
¡»u e  among US officialdom —  
in or out of the UN Not only has 
the Congress expressed itself re- 
peatodly. but American leaders, 
both right and left. Democrat and 
Republican, in utilities, business 
and the professions recorded their 
opposition to either a UN seat or 
US recognition for Red China in 
1953. nus notable collection of 
autographs on the first petition to 
be circulated by the organizers 
of what was to Income The Com
mittee for One Million was pres
ented to President Eisenhower. The 
resultant publicity sparked a pu
blic clamor for expression on this 
i - - ue, the Committee was formed 
and 1,037.000 individual signa

tures — the greatest number ever 
i known to have signed a single do-
nimen' were obtained'

ed Mr Dirksen rhetorically ' Na- Mightily encouraged, the group 
tionalist China would be out andich ng«*d its name to The Commit

tee of One Million and redoubled 
its efforts againts the admision 
ot Red China to the UN. Today, 
right now, as the augmented Com- 
mnist-Neutralist bloc in the UN 
plans its fall drive to bring this 
Asian scourge into what was in
tended to be the citadel of civili
zation, the Comm:ttee is giving 
Americans ¡another, and perhaps 
a last chance to express them
selves.

If you haven’t yet signed this 
latest Petition, write te Commit
tee of One Milling at 79 Madison 
Avenue, New York 16. N. Y. for 
copies —  and get signatures to sup
port the men in Congress who sick 
to launch a direct, frontal, un
equivocal attack on this Commun
ist maneuver for new lever, ge in 
global domination.

------------oOo----------- -
THE ISSUE IS QUALITY

A high government official re
cently said on a televised broad
cast. that the American Medical 
Association has been trying to 
frighten the American people by- 
describing the proposal to provide 
government paid medical benefits 
to everyone drawing sock 1 secu
rity benefits as socialized med
icine. The AM  A has replied — 
and most e ffectively.

The official's attack, it said, a- 
mounts to a deliberate effort “ to 
impugn the motives and integrity 
of America's physicians." Then, on 
specific grounds, it answered the 
official's claim that the bill "does 
not include doctors. The bill de
finitely includes physieions. It in
cludes interns, residents —  those 
physicians serving the hospital's 
outpatient clinics. It also specifi
cally includes, pathologists, radio
logists. psychiatrists, and anesthe
siologists working in the hospitals."

The official also said that the 
bill offers free choice of hospital 
net physician. This is misleading, 

for only hospitals signing contracts 
with the government would be a- 
vailublc to patients. If the only- 
hospital in a community was not 

! approved by t h e Secretary of 
Health. Education and Welfare, lo
cal patients would be forced to seek 
hospitalization elsewhere T h i s  
hardly sustains the principle of 
free choice.

The AM A's position is summed 
up in these words; "Because phy
sicians are concerned with the care

dica l care."

Mr*. R. i  !" - - -

¡0l t‘B,,n' *■* . «¡7  *
Wr. and Mrs. W 7  
here. J

"I "ant no part
:yOU k«*P your i *
K‘ ve me one bit 7 1  
where 1 can park ml ^ 
Mekeel, Ovid (X, y j J*

4 A L L  N E W  1 9 6 1

19  " *Jp£N /T H
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PERFORMANCE MADE IT FAMOUS 
QUALITY MAKES IT BEST!

SLIM! TRIM! -ittOuw*.
M o d al F 210S C  B sautitu l slim  classic styling m  
W est Poin t Gray color,

'mm mm*.
rtw HANDCRA
I  !  No R radm t
r J f j  Conner««*!
■ l é  hend »old*■ r y  oeodnddo.'

0 * hg|

- a i w i m f f l w -

HANDCRAFTED TV CHASSIS
hen SOorScuH. AH cHatsts

connerl«nt art corotiHi, henUiwed, 
»otdrred lor grattar ooaratmg 

S y. . . Urtar ta rne t heoO-•om

PERFORMANCE FEATURES
•unstnno* Picture Tuto# • FuM pom ar  trans- 
U i m a r » Sound ow« Iron! speaker a C m a- 
lane* Picture «a s a  • Pus put* en/etf cen
tral a NamavsMa "Caay Sarvtea • Piolo.

0SP VALUE! Buy, QUALITY!

OZONA TV  SYSTEM
Your Community Antenna System

See the NEW High Quality Low Cost

HOME - CRAFT
Fire Protection Chest

PROTECT YOUR VALUABLE PAPERS FROM FIRE
Your Bonds -  Insurance Policies -  Notes -  Mortgages -  Contracts 
Income Tax Receipts — Birth Certificate — Discharge Papers — 
Leases -  Rent Receipts -  Your Will -  Livestock Registration Papers 
Cancelled Checks -  Stamp and Coin Collections, and many other 
things of personal and sentimental value, which would be destroy- 
ed (and could not be replace) if you had a fire. There is one about 
every 20 seconds.

HOME M A F T  
EIRE PROTECTION CHEST

Made* of heavy gauge steel inside and 

out. all electric welded, between these 

steel walls is 11 -j inches o f solid Fire 

Proof Vermiculite Insulation which has 

over 300,000 tiny air cells to the square 

inch. It has the universally used toque 

and groove principle around the door 

with l 12-inch fireproof seal completely 

around it Outside dimensions 14x11 Vix 

1 7 ' 3 inches. Inside dimensions S' ^xt l x  

4 ' j  inches Equipped with heavy stand

ard type key lock, with two keys Very 
attractive gray finish.

FOURS »'OH

O NLY SI 9.95
Everyone Can Afford This New FIRE PROTECTION CHEST at Such a Law Price —

The Ozotia Stockman
Phone EX 2-2851 -  Wo'll S .Y . On* For You

" I  will listen to p aw
'em*, dear, after I ietn,il
to bed, clean up,dre„p- 
go out somewhere wiiliu,"

/

[ Tiretti 
a pictur 
pictureŝ 'in
print uni'-
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in Help For 
liters Decried 
•a Writer

the bed o 1 the "voice 
ile" (letters to editor) 
on the infamous bar- 

¿lh Fidel Castro on his 
proposition o f prisoners 
■s, appeared in a re- 
rf the San Angelo Times, 
Mrs. George R. Coney 
23rd. St., Odessa, Tex-

ase you missed it. here’s

Ff ' i  letter:
The Standard-Times: 
i be a diplomat. Want to 
i policy? You can. Since 
.lent has seen fit to con- 
rivilegc upon three pri- 
ns surely it should ap- 
r to all of us. How about 
I of a deal with Mousey 
j he not as deserving of 

| from the American peo- 
do Castro? There must 
ling he would like to 
.sant-proof shelters per- 
exchaoge for the pris-

Ihas held since the Ko- 
Of course they are only 
i, but they fought in good 
someone forgot to tell 
were not supposed to

(list be careful not to al- 
hint of criticism of the 
enter into these nego- 

Vhcn they arc so busy

te New Frontiers’ social- 
am into law. how could 
: them to trouble them-

selves with foreign problems like 
it says in the Constitution they are 
supposed to?

“ So pick out your pet project for 
furthering blackmail by the Com
munists, sell Jack Parr on the idea, 
and go right ahead. It is perfectly 
acceptable and will probably win 
you acclamation."

—  -oOo— ■
CROCKETT HOSPITAL NEWS

Patients admitted to hospital 
l since June 27th:

Mrs. J. D. Hall, Big Lake, ob
stetrical: Mrs. R. A. Lansberry. 
Ozona, obstetrical; Mrs. M a n u e l  
Lumbreras, O z o n a .  obstetrical; 
Mrs. L illie Horton. Ozona. medical; 
Mi's. John W. Trago, Ozona. ob
stetrical; Charles Pitts. Ozona. sur
gical; Mrs. Claude Russell. Ozona. 
accident.

Patients dismissed: J. J. Terry, 
Mrs. Asa Robertson. Mary Ia>u 
Zunker. Pamela M ishall, Wvnn 
Alston. Mrs. H. L. Falcon and in
fant son. Mrs. R. A. Lansberry and 
infant son. Mrs. Manuel Lumbre
ras and infant daughter.

------------ oOo------------
Mr. and Mrs. Evart White have 

had as guests during the past 
week, their daughters, Mrs. Sid
ney Moughon and children, Dan. 
Wesley and Dinah, of Gilmer and 
another daughter, Mrs. Alex Agil- 
vy. 111. Mr. Ogilvy and their chil
dren, Mike and Judy Ann. from 
Odessa.

------------oOo ■ - —
Mrs. Joe Pierce, Jr., is .-pending 

a few days in Ruido-o. (1. M., as 
the guest of Mrs. W W West in 
her summer home there.

THE OZONA S i Oi k  m am  _

Family Of Early 
Crockett Sheriff 
Enjoys Stockman

"Still am enjoying so very much 
my Ozona newspaper and Mother 
is doing so too,’’ writes Mrs. A - 
delia McRight, the former Adelia 
Willis, daughter of one of Crockett 
county’s most popular sheriffs, W. 
S. Willis, and of this county’s first 
and only woman’s sheriff, Mrs. W. 
S Willis.

Mrs. McRight. who lives in Dal
las. sends the Stockman to her 
mother, Mrs. Laura Willis Smith of
Novice, Texas, and has ordered 
a subeription for her sister, Jean- 
ettta, now Mrs. Victor F. Olson, 
4530 Brae Burn Drive, Bellaire 

I 101, Texas. Adelia’s address is Mrs.
I Adelia MoRight. 1230 Denley Drive 
Dallas 16. Texas.

W S. Willis, a big man even in 
West Texa.-, served as Crockett 
county sheriff from his election in 

' the mid twenties until his death. 
Upon his death, Mrs. Willis was 
; ppointed to fill out his unexpired 
term and did a creditable job in 
the office until the term’s end.

choosing not to seek an elective 
term on her own. Prior to being 
elected sheriff, Mir. W illis was 
county road maintenance engineer 
for this county.

-----------oOo-----------
Game Season Rules Up 
For Setting At Meet 
Of Commission July 7

Austin — Hunting dates for the 
1961 season will be set at the mid
summer meeting of the Game and 
Fish Commission in Austin July 7, 
according to H. D. Dodgen, execu
tive secretary. General laws cover 
the white-tailed deer season in 
most of the Texas counties, open
ing the season from Nov. 16 to 
Dec. 31, inclusive. The general law 
quail season is from Dec. 1 to 
Jan. 16, inclusive.

However, with 120 counties now 
under regulatory authority, seasons 
with different dates may be set 
in many of those counties. The bag 
limit also will be affected, based 
on supply of game and the range 
conditions.

One of the major items of dis
cussion will be the possibility of a

PAGE THREE

bag limit of three deer in some 
of the counties now overpopulated 
with game. This would be an ex
tra doe permit, to be known as a 
“ bonus”  deer.

The doe population has increased 
in many Edwards Plateau coun
ties to a point beyond the carry
ing capacity o f the land. The extra 
doe permit would be given in hopes 
of bringing about a balance, both 
o f sex and range conditions.

The 57th session of the Legis
lature added 16 new counties to 
regulatory control. Public hear
ings are in progress in these coun
ties now, in an effort to develop 
local thinking concerning this fall’s 
regulations.

----------- mm-----------
Mr. and Mrs. Clark Self, Jr., and 

two children stopped off in Ozona 
this week for a visit with Mrs. 
Self’s uncle, Oscar Kost, and fam
ily. Mr. and Mrs. Self are on 
their way to San Antonio and 
Dallas on business.

-----------oOo-----------
Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Boyd and 

children are in Sulphur Springs. 
Texas, this week visiting parents 
and friends.

Lots For Sale

M. Brock Jones 
Real Estate-Insurance

MS Avenue J 
392-3152

NOTICE OF

REWARD
1 am offering

*500 Reward
for apprehension and conviction 
of guilty parties to every theft 
o f livestock in Crockett County 
— except that no officer of 
Crockett County may clain the 
reward.

Billy Mills
Sheriff, Crockett County

I
--------   ■  ■ — — —  k s e  t jsa cea ^ a sos i

B Food Store
BUD AMD BUSTER LOUDAMY -  YOUR INDEPENDENT HOME TOW N GROCERS 
OZONA, TEXAS Where Prices, Quality, And Service Meet OZONA, TEXAS

*  *5- 4K- 4 *  4K- « ■  •»: « '  « •  «  «  « •  «  «  « ' • O M c m . * ' » ' « « '  4»  4»  4»  « M »  « W M V W O I K I

S P E C I A L S  -  FRIDAY AND SATURDAY JULY 7th AND 8th
«• •»;. .»:■ .»¡. .3*. * •  Of. 4 *. * .  — —

Fresh From California)R ALL YOUR

TV & RADIO 
REPAIR SERVICE

CALL

WARREN'S TV  SERVICE
2 3210

»in«

&
(físsjsr- < „>■* ^

•»*

'readout to worship it o 
pricalatt heritof* for which 
oar forefather, fought end 
died. Are you protecting that 
inalienable right?

NOT NEGLECT YOUR CHURCH

tNING WORSHIP —  11:00 A  M. 

IING WORSHIP —  7:45 P  M.

6:39 p. in. 
Training Union

9:45 a. m. 7:39 p. m.
nnday School Wednesday

Prayer Service

Training Union to be 6:30 Instead of 6:15

a Ride? Call 2-2306 or 2-2564 an hour before Service

A Supervised Nursery I* Provided 
"The Church Where There’s a Place for Everyone.”

BAPTIST CHURCH
901 AVI NUI 0 

Horry D Trvlove. Pastor

'onsign Your Wool &  Mohair to

CROCKETT COUNTY  
WOOL &  MOHAIR CO.

Located in the Owens B id*.

age Capacity over H a lf  M illion  Pounds 

Expert Marketing of Your Produ ct

»Are Working For You, The Producer-

»e 2-2125 Jim Carpenter, Mgr.

Organized and Operated by the »am« 
fficer* and Directors of Ranch Feed & 

Supply Co.

*
i
*

t

GRAPES

Night 2-2136

I»
i

POLLY BAG

SPUDS
3 9 c

10 LB.

M ARYLAND CLUB

COFFEE
l b . 6 9 c

GOLD MEDAL (Free Iris)

FLOUR
25 LB. 
BAG $ 1 . 9 8

HAMBURGER

MEAT
FLYING W SMALL

%
DOZ

KIMBELL’S

I*

JACK SPRAT

Porks Beans 
3 « „ s  2 9 c

SHORTENING

Snowdrift 
7 3 c

3 LB.
C A N

PINTO

BEANS
■ 8 9 c

«
«
*
*
»
*
*

I
*
*
i
I
I
9
I
i
I
I

10 LB. 
BAG

KIM TOILET

TISSUE
4 ROLL O Q n  
PKG.

ICANS

OUR VALUE

Apple Sauce 
2 sfe 25c

DEL MONTE

TUNA
3 CANS 79c
DIAL (Asst. Colors

Early Garden Freestone

PEACHES
25cBIG

CAN

OUR VALUE FRUIT

COCKTAIL
<5S 39c

REG. SIZE LIQUID

GIANT BOX

FAB 69c

■ ./  '--V *

V
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1910 -  THE OZONA W O M AN S CLUB -  1960

F I F T Y  Y E A R S  O F  C O M M U N I T Y  S E R V I C E
Past President

TIi«' twentieth president < f *' e 
Ozona Woman's Club wa- M s 
Joe Oberkampf. O t h e r  officer' 
were Mrs. Carl Colwick, first vice 
president; Mrs. Geo. Montgomery, 
-eeond vice president: Mrs. Step
hen Pemer, recording secretary: 
Mrs Joe Pierce. Jr., correspond
ing secretary; Miss Elizabeth Fus
'd !.  treasurer: Mrs. W  E West, 
historian, and Mrs. P. T. Robison 
parliamentarian and critic

Tht topic of study was New 
Books and Current History under ; 
the leadership of Mrs Carl Col- | 
wiek. program chairman Special , 
programs included the President’s 
Doy. which was a luncheon in the 
home of Mrs. Joe Pierce, honor
ing the retiring president, Miss 
Elizabeth Fussell, and the new 
president, Mrs. Oberkampf. Sptvial 
music was furnished by Miss Ora 
Louise Cox

A club institute was held in 
’ he home of Mrs. W ill Baggett, 
at which time the club voted to 
donate one band instrument to the 
local school band. At the public 
welfare meeting in the home of 
Mrs-. Hillery Phillips, an exhibit 
of hantlcraft was shown from the 
only Texas Indian Reservation of 
•he Alabama - Coushatta. located 
rear Livingston. Miss Ruth Gray- 
d.or. and Miss Rebecca Anderson 
.. ve the musical numbers

Houston S Smith was guest 
speaker on the national affairs 
program, in the home of Mrs A 
W. Jones Mrs. Harry Perner of 
Chuquioamata. Chile, and Mrs A l
bert Kay o f Ft. Stockton w e r e  
guests.

On Federation day. Mrs Carl 
Colwick gave the highlights of the 
tab* convention at Wichita Fals. 

Miss Fussell discussed the Con
vention personalities Mrs O be:- 
sampf presented the plans for a 
local Club house, which wa 
proved by the dub

A candle lighting service 
Christmas tree was enjoyed as the 
Christmas program Mr. and Mrs 
1 isampf were hosts to members 

'  "  > dub and their husband' and 
tuc'ts during the holidays

Gene Holkin, principal of Ozona

of the work of her local art class 
Mrs. I*, ul Whiffen of San An

gelo reviewed the book. How 
Green Was My Valley.” sponsored 

the Club, for the community,
home of Mrs. Max Schnec-

by
in the 
mann.

An old written report by Mrs. 
W k Smith, civic chairman, reads 
in part: "Had the general clean
up campaign ( held quarterly at 
that time) Also the county has 
g,- ded all streets and sidewalks 
not paved, to drain away the wat
er and do away with all weeds 
that grow from property line to 
street."

Mrs. Carl Colwick. who was

ma'  cantata. h„ ^
travehng Shc
the United stitM 
4rul Mexico a,w ; ^
01 ‘ht‘ Untuck,

Neveral yeir;
Went on a tour £*0' Mb 

er Chapman, e a r l y  settlers of that she e n i o v J •
A/tim hu ..... V.__ D , ... njQgj

Fussell. Mrs. Colwick. Mrs. N. W. 
Graham and Mrs. W E Friend, 
Jr., president o f the Junior Wo
man's Club.

Alma Chapman Oberkampf was 
the daughter of Mr. James Chap
man. and his wife, Catherine M ill

et- of the Texas Federation, 
w. . was organized in Waco by 

. Edward Rot.n 
Modem art was discussed by 

!\,.s W. S. Douglas of San Angelo 
when the club met in the homo 

■ Mr- A C Hoover. A fter the 
i prog: .un the members enjoyed an 
exhibition of fine paintings and art 
ojec.s in Mrs Hoover’s home. A 

donation was made to the Penny 
A: Fund and Crippled Children’s
Hospital in Marlin The club end- . ...
.-,ed Miss Elizabeth Fussell for the second vice president and dean :Oberkampf w a s  fatally stricken

the

- an interested n ;lk J
Crockett county. Ozona wa> her 
biidh place ami she attended pu- an interested C i 
blic schools here. She was mar- 1915 and has alw rt'is*,a 
ned to Mr Joe Oberkampf of San and generous u 
Angelo and for many years they , Club and local au * * f 
were associated in a local busine-s chairman of Tex'â ii ^
of furniture, hardware, plumbing ----
and gas and founding a funeral 
home and ambulance service fyi 
Ozona for the first time. They also

~.\ District Chairman of''Mother- owned a ranch between Pand le 
craft and Miss Elizabeth Fussell. jn d Comst<x-k. where later Mr

Mrs. Joe Oberkampf
1 9:19-1941

l l<

Junior school, was .he guest speak
er at ’ he program on international 
at .’air.s 11. . pi ic "What 1>
This War About'’"  Mr Eugene 
Slate: reviewed an article :n For
tune M.gazinc. "Failure of the 
Church.”  The program was con
clude ! With the reading of Anr.e 
Lindbernfh’ s poem. ” A  Prayer 
Peace ”

Supt C S Denham f Ozor.a 
school* was guest spr.i.. *; at the 
Texas Day prog. am. discussing 
early day pioneers of Texas from 
the aborigines, the lrdi.ns. La \ a- 
c; down to John Arden, the first 
man to b; ing sheep to Crockett 
county, and John Henderson the 
first cattleman. Mr Denham al.-o 
vcounted the settling of the Hoov- 

er family. Mr» Hoover being the 
first white woman in this section.

Mrs Oberkampf. Mr- Colwick. 
Miss Fussell and Mrs. P  T  Rob
ison represented the Ozona Club 
when tiie Texas Federation hoti- 

a p -1 ored Mrs Clara Driscoll with .
j reception and unveiling of her 

ami 1 pietu: e in the Headquarters build
ing in Austin Mrs. Driscoll had re
tiren the $92.000 debt against the 
building

The Club was entertained with 
a luncheon in the home of 
P esidcnt to observe the Golden

, : o vice president of Sixth Dis-
i trict.

A ll officers were re-elected for 
• next ye», r and "South Seas”

j  University course, was adopted 
for the next year study

Tht Junior Woman's Club was 
hostess to the Senio” Club in the 
home of its president. Miss Wanda 
Watson. A program of vocal solos, 
readings and violin solos was pres

t’d by Miss Rebecca Anderson. 
Mis> Watson and Mis* Ruth G riy - 
t*on

Mi s. Hubert Baker and Mrs. M 
Johnson were elected to member
ship during Mrs Oberkampf** sec
ond year M i- Kate Baggett was 

f : honored a> a pionee. Club wo- 
| mau fri tn Ozona

M s. Colwick a.- p n 'r .m  chair
man. with her committee of Mrs 
Vic Pierce. Mr> George Bo n and 
Mrs Evart White, planned an in
teresting year book, selecting the 
back that has been used since 
f a :  time, list in u all General. State. 
District and 'oca! officers, with 
addresses The Club Collect and 
the State Song. “Texas. Our Tex 
ts" were included The motto was 
"Stand up straight!*’ , speak out 
boldly, and sit down quickly.”

The topic of study was the U- 
nive -it> Course of South Sea li
terature. The geography, history 
and romance of the islands were 
studied, including Hawaii by Mrs 
W. E West, who hud recently 
visited the islands

Other programs were a Christ
mas luncheon m the George Bean 
home. Texa- literature gardens, 
and an art program with Miss 

Ihe Ruth Matlock o f San Angelo as the 
guest speaker, and an art exhibit

,,f all depat tments. attended 
Sixth District Hoard meeting in
Abilene.

The newly elected president of 
Sixth District, Mrs. J W Walker 
of Plainview, was honored with a 
huftet 'upper in the home of the 
president. M i' Oberkampf. with two places 
>he Ozona Club and members of 
the Barnhart club as-co-hostesses

Mi - V 1 Pierce was a delegate 
to the Tex .n Federation conven
tion in Ballinger. April 9-4. 1941, 
ace mpanied by Mrs. Vic Mont
gomery. delegate from the Junior 
Woman’s Club. Others attending 
were Mrs P T  Robison, Miss

with a heart attack.
In later years. Mrs. Oberkampf 

was married to Mr. E B Roach 
of Eldordao. T h e y  maintain a 
home in Ozona and a ranch near 
Harper, Texas, Mrs. Olierkumpt 
spending her time between the

OZONa Lonrl|Xo,.

K̂ ul»r Bwtll 
wetMonday of;'1"**

She is a member of the Daugh
ter of the American Revolution, 
the Ozona Country Club, the Meth
odist Church and for many yea. 
sang ui the choir She and Mr. O- 
lierkampf entertained members of 
the choir with a Christmas sup
per one year follow ing the Christ -

W e s te rn  Mattre* 

Company
MN ANGELO, TEX* 

Sa' p 5IT, on h|vil|. 
mattress rrnovug 

All dork fiuirintuj 

In O/nna Twict i ^  
( all E\ 2-31IT 

I’ H K I P a DELIT®

PIERCE RAMBOUILLETS
with

TH E BLOOD OF CHAMPIONS
FOR SALE NOW  -  1500 H EAD  of Smooth, Growthy 

-  YEARLING  RAM S -  Horned or Polled -  
$30 Per Head Delivered

Also will consign 400 head of smooth, growthy Range 
Rams to Producers Livestock Auction Co. to be sold 

through the ring at 1 o’clock July 19, 1961

MILES PIERCE
Phone TE 7-5932

Alpine, Texas
EUGENE MILLER  

Phone 392-2598 
OZONA. TEXAS

V. I. PIERCE
Phone 39í-’Mí

Ozona, Texas

MONDAY TENTH!
“ C redit is like a m inor, which when once clouded by a 

breath, may U* w iped clear again; but if once cracked 

or broken can never l>e repaired again.”

Your friend -  the merchant who extends you credit 

when you need it is constantly look ing in your “ credit 

m irror”  fo r  your reflection.

What wil l  your “ credit re flection ”  I>e on M onday, the 
10th?

It is up to you to w ipe it c lea r again, or let it become 

cracked or broken beyond repair.

It can In- kept shiny and bright by paying your bills 

promptly by the 10th o f the month.

The following business and professional men are members of R
A* it a m  m b a ■■ Mr A « AN

Do not let this happen to Y ou ! Rem em ber to keep your 

promise, and pay your bills M onday the 10th!

F.van’s Foodway 
Ozona Dress Shop 
Ozona Automotive Supply Co. 
Ozona National Bank 
North Grocery
Cisneros Grocery And Market 
Smith Drug Company 
Ozona Drug 
Taliaferro Garage 
R & B Food Store 
Ratliff’s
Pioneer Natural Gas 
Village Drug Store

Knox Motor Company 
Moore Motor Company 
Moore Oil Company 
Ozona O.l Company 
Woody Mason Motor Co.
Sutton Chevron Station 
Williams Magnolia Station 
Hi-Way Cafe
Crockett County Water Control 
Frankie Jones Conoco Service 
Ozona Butane Company 
Collett Trading Post 
Mrs. Faye Bland Tandy

A. of Ozona:
Crockett County Hospital 
Dr. M. A. Lemmons 
Dr. Ralph E. Simon, Jr.
Dr. L. H. Sherrill 
Dr. Joe B. Logan 
Joseph’s Department Store 
Foxworth-Galbraith Lbr. Co. 
General Telephone Company 
of the Southwest 
Stuart Motor Co.
Baker Jewelers 
Bradbury’s (formerly Esquire 

Shop)

The Jo Lynn Shoppe 
West Texas Utilities Company 
Ozona Laundry 
South Texas Lumber Co.
M &  M Cafe „ . C4 „
Leo’s Humble Service  Station

W ^ aT o Store-John Fowl«
Snowhite Laundry 
Maxine’s Flower Shop 
Fuantoz Dixie Station 
Ozona Boot & Saddlery 
Skyriders Inc.

BUY WISELY! PAY PROMPTLY!

RETAIL MERCHANTS ASSOCIATION
Ozona, Texas
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News Reel
of The Oztm* SUry* 
od fron the fit«* * f
Ozona Stock***

Stockm an, July 7, 1932

w,.,e filed in the county 
7jCt. Ki iday recording one 
rgest land deals in the 
Crockett county in which 

jncaid, president o f the 
Goats Raisers, Assn., and 

largest land holders in 
transferred his entire 

in this and Val Verde 
to his son-in-law, V. I. 

proximately 100 sections 
ere represented in the

_  news r«el — 
d Mrs. W T. Goodson are 
nts of a daughter born

_  news reel — 
d estimated at 1200 en- 

c free barbecue dinner in 
park Monday. July 4 un- 
-tion of committees from 
na Lions Club.

—news real—  
dwell Field athletic fund 
riched $152 through the 
lty of two Crockett county 
n who donated two bulls 
rams which were raffled 

ng the July 4 celebration. 
Is were donated by Joe 
nd Joe Davidson and the 

y Vic Pierce and J. W.

— news reei—
While the crowd of approxi

mately 1200 enjoyed the barbecue 
dinner inthe park, sneak thieves 
entered the back door of the O/onn 
Fruit and Vegetable Market and 
made o ff with approximately $50 
from the cash register.

-news r«ei—
Contract for approximately 15 

miles of caliche base on Highway 
21 Irom O/ona to the Sutton coun
ty line, was awarded by the State 
Highway Commission in Austin 
Friday. Cage Bros, of Bishop. Tex
as. were the successful bidders 
wiih «  bid of $84.169 99 

— new« reel —
The Ozona Giants carried off 

I major honors in a three - game 
j Fourth of July series here Monday 
1 against the Miles Giants, one of 
| the snappiest teams seen on the 
j Ozona diamond. Ozona won two 
of the three g . mes.

news reel —
A number of Crockett county 

folk were present for the second 
annual Ranchmen’s Reunion and 
Rodeo held at the Charley Chand
ler ranch at the mouth of In
dependence in Terrell county Sat
urday of last week.

— "«W ! reel—
Baron Clarence Paul Herman 

Von Rotsmann, school janitor at 
Ozona now seek, a $60.000 trust 
fund created by his mother in a 
Charleston. S bank when she 
married his father. The mother, 
formerly Ada Murray of Charles
ton, married Von Rotsmann’s fa
ther in Hesse, Germany, and he 

'm ight have been a German soldier

-  THE OZONA STOCKMAN —

but for her deathbed wish that 
be be sent to America.

—news ree:—
Scandal Column Comment: Well 

We dldn,t have rodeo but didn’t 
we have a humdinger of a bar
becue” And that 13-inning base- 
Js-I. game Monday morning was 
worth the three-day price of ad
mission Anyway, Buck Bailey’s 
performance as umpire was, if the 
game wasn’t.

— news reel —
1 here’s something about quit

ting when the whistle blows that 
big pay never makes up for.

—news reel—
M l- and Mrs. H. O. Word have 

moved to their ranch near Marble 
rails to make their home.

—news reel—
>• und Mrs Bryan McDonald 
the parents of a daughter born 

Saturday. The little girl has been 
name Patricia Ann McDonald.

"--------—oOo— --------
M. and Mis. Dempster Jones
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OPTOMETRIST

Complete Optical 
Service

33 YEARS IN SAN ANGELO } 
Phone 5384

Mrs. Leon rd Diageo of Ozona 
j was in May. Texas, Tuesday to at
tend the funeral of her brother. 

------------oOo-----------
LOST — Two-months old toy 

terrier. Black and white spotted. 
Wearing brown harness. Reward. 
Call P. T. Robison residence.

Robert Massie Funeral 
Home

128 South Magdalen

AMBULANCE SERVICE 

FUNERAL SERVICE INSURANCE

I FOR SALE
jjjwill Have

* 40 Billy Goats

Ozona Wool &  Mohair Co.
BEALL BARBEE, Owner and Manager 

Phone 392-2623

W O O L  M O H A I R
Thursday, July 13th p

81at the
—  • i/i ii

and daughters. Pam, Rohm and 
Shelley, loft Saturday for a few 
i ays in Colorado, where they will 
do some fishing with friends.

Crockett County Feed* 
Î Yard g

RANCH SUPPLIES
Lin Hicks?

*C *■  « •  «£■ X - « •  • »  *■  -3K- *

WATER WELL DRILLING
and

WELL SERVICING
Experienced Drillers and Adequate 
ipment for Either Shallow or Deep Wells

Call: Bob Franklin -  A. O. Fields -  or 
Edward Strickland

Franklin & Perry Drilling Co.
Phone 392-2515

• »  x -  X  X -  -X -  x  x  x -  x -  x -

!"*•*•■* «■.« t u  *  i
» - < oawtri iaa it#

?*** *** '• " • • • • I  N . i ln  m<irami, 4~tn -I
* •  ; .............. «¿.T» 1

«• » .l it i , ti «M mi
I *1" ’». ••••> •••«. m<>m 

"•< •men ***** •«? I, mi

\##*l*i*t Ac».#« 
• I P «l**U d  J- 
§•*§
AfilsH« bo»h*« 
d##a Air# •#•

SO*
N# lladcil N#
•#*»■*•' N# li*» 
P<ob»#<"» i

Individual Fabric-Care
for everything you wash!

• * j»ra lt .«  r . l «  V i n t o ,  £t. m i » «  to l . u r .  -

nC*'' • " » .  ••>** trmprnturr »»Halt ant
H"" <pnsl» auiim uiaaDi

• »•* fcm™ I ) , « , . ,  VrWrt.«i Im  wpmMl liad.’

• f * *  « I k  « mi « n i «  « u h  <* i
"  ™ lnt  «n i'»tu lli a d i r o ,  tram ■>*!

• '•■d.W.te, S t , ,  rnvi.1 I w n M t  I 
C*"' «• *« m  fw tn iM n  ha Ih » m l  k n d '

• r o *.*1 "* * «  Snuacraat Wliilr! All

NO BLADES

t to waah
••|#*»*m##I»*’ W#»M*f 
A d iM  P#t#*»#A 3

r.*#  • a#i»#»#c *•••»
llnl'i #*<A f#r*#*»
b#»*# é—v é*rf ••» •  ••*♦**

**>*y c a r t  f e a t u m  . . , C e n t  in  -
* *«nnni.ail,. .alai, —  .in  

a» Ha. 14.
*  * ; • « .......H, —  «ala» «fai».»

T o J a y l

*  îlü T ** tll»>l4 t i  aaW.-i
S f f À S•«ainiuali, r o r o .

West Texas Utilities 
Company C 5

BRADBURY’S
SUMMER

'A
k j

,  Aj* * Æ

JULY 6 Thru JULY 15
THE PRICES TELL THE STORY

ONE LOT

MEN S SUMMER SHOES
Values -  Now Ql 
$10.95 to $12.95 VV'V*
$11.95 to $19.95 CQ Q l  
Values -  Now

SUMMER SLACKS
20% OFF

i 1 Lot Wash & Wear -  Were $4.95 Now $2.95

■

CATALINA SWIM SHORTS

MEN’S DRESS AND

WESTERN STRAW HATS
$5.00 to $10.00 Q l
Quality -  Now at

Now 20% OFF
■

BERMUDA SHORTS
i $4.95 to $5.95 tQ  QC  

Quality Now Only
HUSH PUPPY SANDALS NOW $6.95

ARROW & JOCKEY -  SHORT SLEEVE

SPORT SHIRTS
$4.00 Quality Now $2.92
$5.00 To $5.95 Values $3.95

MEN’S SUMMER PAJAMAS -  3.95

¡1 SAVINGS IN OUR BOYS’ DEPT.
I Boys Short Sleeve Sport Shirts 20r r Discount 

Boys Summer Slacks -  20f c Discount 
Boys Western Hats -  $1.99 
Boys Swim Shorts -  Size 6 to 12 -  Only $1.95 
Boys Bermuda Shorts -  Sizes 4 to 20 -  $1.95MEN’S SPORT COATS

White Coats

Regularly 24.95 Now at HALF PRICE 
$35.00 Sport Coats Now Only $23.00

SEE OUR I/2-PRICE TABLE

MEN’S, WOMEN’S, & BOYS’ 
SHIRTS, SLACKS, etc.

Short Lots -  Broken Sizes

Bradbury's FORMERLY THE ESQUIRE SHOP 
IN THE SHOPPING CENTER

J É. .. . %
■ r  * t  • # w

Bhfi j !
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Notes From  The 

County A gen t’s O ffic e
By Pet» W. Jar «by

BOWLING
Gt’YS AND DOLl-S LEAGUE 

Team Standings
W L

Kirbys' Humble 15 5
Stuart Motor 14 6
Sutton's Chevron 13'*
Semmler Texaco 12 8
Hubbard B. Shop 10'* 9 '*
Mille! lames 9 11
Village Drug 3 17
Excell Exterminator 3 17
Team — High team 3-game — 

K irby’* Humble 1882; Stuart Mo
tor 1849; Semmler Texaco 1805 

High team game — Kirby's 640; 
K irby’s Humble 639. Stuart Mo
tor 635.

Men — High individual 3-games 
Dillon Merritt 591; Charles An- 
nett 538; Ralph Even-sole 520 

High individual game — Dillon 
Merritt 214. Whity Whitefield -98; 
Dillon Merritt 195

Women — High individual 3- j 
games —  Louella Haire 528; Myr- | 
tis Semmler 485; Loretta Ever- 

rain *<,)£ 441
High individual game — Louella 1 

H a i r  e 175; !

------,Oo_

Summer management p;-actices 
used on a ranch tend to carry over 
into fall and winter, and eventual
ly determine whether or not a year 
was as profitable as it could have 
been. G. O. Hoffman, extension 
range specialist, says there are 
several practices that should be 
carried out thiFsummer. but which 
w ill provide benefits for the rest 
of the year.

One of the recommended prac
tices is deferred grazing On a 
pasture that has just received a 
rain, deferring allows native grass
es to make rapid growth. Grasses 
can make seed in 4 to 6 weeks, 
but best results are obtained when | 
he pasture is deferred all summer.
It is also profitable to defer a pas
ture that has not bed any 
Native grasses need a rest once
every 4 years in order to increase Haire 183; Louella 
their vigor and re-establish their Louella Haire 170 
root system.

Another excellent way to re
lieve grazing pressure on perma
nent pastures is to use temporary 
pastures. Ranchers in the drier a- 
reu of the state should also plan 
to reduce the stocking rate by cull
ing unproductive animals. H off
man continues. Livestock numbers 
should be balanced with the a- 
mount of grass on the pasture

Water is necessary for good grass 
production, but in some areas of 
the state moisture is not too plent- ! 
iful. It is therefore wi.se to make j 
profitable use of every bit of mois- 
tur .variable. On«* way to do this 
is to construct diversion terraces, 
known 3s “ throw-outs" to divert 
the run-off water from roadside 
ditches onto the pasture The added 
water will grow lots of grass, says j 
the specialist Another way is to | 
control b r u s h  growing m the 1 
draws, creek bottoms and overflow 
area The <• productive rang«* sit«*s Patch 1M2: Millet Li ne 
will produce grass when the brush H\ing 55 Ranch 1633 
is taken off.

Something else to watch for this 
summer is poisonous plants. These 
pests should be controll««d so as 
to keep livestock losses to a mini
mum

Holman says that undo: present 
conditions, ranchmen should car
ry out only those range practice«

LADIES GOLF ASSN.
j

i Blind bogey in golf was won by
f Mrs. Joe Pierce, Jr., and Mrs. 
Dempster Jones in regular play 
at the Ladies Golf Assn, meeting 
at the country club last Thursday, 

j Mrs. Jones ako won net on the 
Association trophy

Mrs. W T. Bradbury was bridge 
hosie.ss in the afternoon. H i g h  
score was won by Mrs. J. M. Bag
gett. second high by Mrs. Gene 
Williams, low by Mrs. Coralie 
Meinecke and cut by Mrs. Joe 
Clayton.

Others present we«re Mmes John 
Childress. Nip Blackstone. J e s s
Marley. Marshall Montgomery.. C. 
O Walker, Jack Wiliams. Lindsey 
Hicks. Tommy Harris. Hillerv Phil
lips, Sherman Taylor. Lloyd Sher-

rill. Carl North, L. B. T. Sikes. 
John Lee Henderson and Mi s s  
S.rah Hicks.

HELP W ANTED —  
MAN OR W O M A N .

BSSSSj«».
E

U r«* to,»,K  s u r a
ba:" ' ’r Write V Ic V ^ L  

M *7M.D*Uo¿ 5 «q
Hcasant Tenn. 15-2tp '

MILLERETTE LEAGUE

Flying 5V R nch beat Gzona Au
dit 4 to 0. L illy Welding beat 
Village Drug 2'.* to l ' i :  Miller 
Lanes beat K> le Kleaners 3 t o l . 
Turkey Patch b«*at Crockett Coun
ty Woo! \ Mohair Co. 4 to 0 

Team Standing
W L

Village Drug 2 2 ' <t 13>*
Turkey Patch 20 16
Lilly Welding 19'* 16's
Flvi'ng W Patch 19 17
Kvle Kleaners 16 20
Crock. Co Wool 11 25
Ozona Audit 11 25
High team -ingle game — Tur

key 672. Turkey Patch 640 . Turkey 
Patch 630

High individual single game — 
Louella 198. Wanda 189; Ethel 
187.

High team 3-games — Turkey
1681:

High nd.\ dual 3 - z..rv.< - 
Louella 510 Ethel 495. Ms tis 485 S 

Sp.lt- Bab\ nd IjOuim* 4-5 M
T i — .h 5-6 Je y 5-7. L *;:-e  4-5 «  
Pettv Allen 5-10 5

( KO» K I TT » OUNTY HOSFIT %L 
MEMORIAL FUND

List donors
which require very little cash out- iCount v Hospital 
lay He also recommends u.-mg since June 20th 
the cost-sharing programs to help
carry out the r*. nch improvement 
program

—— — — olio ■■ ■
TEEN-AGE ART student has 

work on display at my home We 
invite you to suit Would like to 
sell or take orders Mrs. George 
Glynn. 101 I jv e  Oak Drive. —
15-2tp

to the Crockett 
Memorial Fund

Mi - Alice West Baker in me
ni >. > >f Mr Frankie Jane«.

M. an.l Mrs R L  Bl nd. Jr. 
and family in memory of Mrs Fr«*d 
H Chandler anti in memory of Mr 
Frankie Jones.

FOR SALE
DEEP FREEZE

$150.00

6-C». Coke Vending 
Machine
$175.00

Ice Box -  $50

Sno Cone Machine 
Mounted on Open 

Top Coke Box
Both -  $125.00

6-Burner Gas 
Grill

$75.00

Hamburger Pattie 
Machine
$17.50

All Metal Storm 
Proof 12-Foot 

Awning
$75.00

SNACK SHACK
Building without 

fixtures
$ 1,000.00

•SEE BUSTER AT j ¡
B&B Food Store i 1

• ==
iQOOtMKintMMMXWayvvatwwWHKwirf' «y l

Accurate and Complete

RANCH RECORD
Are More Important 

Today Than Ever

Government regulations and heavy tax pragma«* are destined to bt i 

part of the American way of doing buainess for a long time. For that rtanen, 

it ia more important today that every business seep accurate records of iu op 

»rations.

The ranch business is no exception. With the stiff federal taxes, yoy «ill 

want to take advantage ofevery saving item in your expense account and at the 

same time have clear and convincing records available for inspection by tai 

agents to prove up any item on your income tax return.

Start now to keep a complete record covering all operations ia yov 

business with the Stockman a RANCH RECORD BOOK. Your cancelled check* 

ar your present records can be transcribed to this handy record book, together 

with your income and inventory records and you can have your entire record 

ia a simplified form contained in one voluaae.

Easy To Keep • Complete Record • In 1 Volume

STOCKMAN
RANCH

won n:u mo un\so\ behind the big boom in ford
AUTOM ATIC  

TRANSMISSION  
REPAIR 

SPECIALISTS 
All Makes All Models
Ea«v Psv menls on Extensive 

Repair Jobv

Thompson's Garage
1421 S Oakrs St San Angela

Mark |V \ir t «nditinner 
Sale, and Service

No other wagon can match 
Fords features (orpopularity!)

A,

..... ........ ...... ...................
ADDING MACHINES — Electric
and hand operated. The Stockman

--------  oOo— ---------
FOR RENT — Two-bedroom ur. - 1 
furrIdled house. Inquire a* Ozona j 
Boot V Saddlery

------ -----oO o-----------
FOR SALE — l  rd bath tub and 
lavatory Fi.rgain Inquire at the 
Stockman office

—— — b U d  —
FOR RENT - N:oe air condi

tioned furnished apartment« Bill* 
paid Phone EXbrook 2-2731 or 
EXbrook 2-3239 »fe

---------- -oOo------
FEET HURT’  Too tired for your 

year«’  Let W C Owen« fit you 
in a good pair <»f K N A P P  Sh<ie* 
Phone 39? 2359 I2tfr

--------------- ©On---------------
FOR SALE — Two - bedroom 

houses. Asbestos siding, rcmposi- 
tion roof Ixx-ated in Amerada 
camps — two in Reagan county 
and one in Crockett county. For 
information write or call F. C. 
Cop«-. Amerada Petroleum C orp , 
Big Lake. Texa*. Phone 35K21. 

----------- oOo— — —

Th*w  « a whole wagon load of
F.ad features that only America's 
tatum w a g o n  specialists can 

bring you.

First, there .« more room, 
ronl s extended load deck i« the 
longest and widest in its tiel«i 
The tailgate owning is -even 
inches wi«ier than last y«-ar, too.

There’s more convenience. You 
can have an electrically «-on- 
trolled roll-down rear window in 
any Ford wagon . . .  it’s standard 
in all Country Squires and *♦- 
PMwnger Country Se«Jan* In 

finld, only lord wagon*

have n i l  seaLs facing forward.
I here - more distinction. The

» ountrv Squire (shown above) 
j-« the one and only wagon in its 
held with body panels that look 
like mahogany. w«*ar like steel.

I here are rnorv savings, too. 
, n n i  s Ranch Wagon is America’s 
lowest-priced,* full-size wagon. 
And like nil For»is. every Ford 
wagon is built to hr more service- 
fr«v: g«**s 30,000 miles between 
chassis lubrn-ations, 4,000 miles 
between oil changes, brakes ad

just automatically, mufflers art- 
made to last thive times as long 
as ordinary mufflers, and the 
finish never n«-e«ls waxing 

WTOP putting ofT that station 
you’ve always wanted. 

Nw AP for a t>| For«i wagon now 
while your l ord Dealer’* cele- 
brahng reeord-breaking sales.
, w,,h I*«* wagon America 
lows most made by FORI) 

America s station wagon 
*1 mewled* for 32 years'

VALS

. . .  . ----%4*Wt t t f ,

I «slay IS the day to S T O P ...SW A P ...SA V E

Woody Mason Motor Co
P. O. Box 848 Ozon». T e*»»

Watch OMR AT OHOST TALSO n v n , Thur.nm* Ä™ ur,* * r  —  nBc rv. m* 0*/y ñ,w //«• tvp *

1m l m • « S " *  **

—nIm  M firn iww*
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ol e»tra cost' Come in now... get 
the REMINGTON COLOR KEY Touch
Typinj Course ... teaches touch 
typing by color in iust 10 lessons'

T h e  O Z O N A  S T O C K M A N

most beautiful

Jim Ferguson. w cs elected gov
ernor, as the champion of the Tex
as tenant farmer. He was re-elect
ed in 1816 but impeached in 1917.

In 1924 Mrs. Ferguson ran for 
governor, with the announced pur
pose ot clearing her hu.-sbands’ 
name. She was elected in 1924, 
defeated for re-election in 1926, 
but won another term in 19:42.

Last Round — Legislators w.xed 
both heated and hopeful in the

— THE OZON A  STOCKMAN —

HOLD TAX SCHOOL

The 1 exa- A&M Extension Ser
vice has been working with In-
terna! Revenue to hold fifteen to 
twenty schools every year. If plans 
work out County Agents will at
tend a short school conducted by 
the L x  folks on how to teach a 
simple Income Tax T r a i n i n g  
Course for farmers. The county

last round of public hearings be- ‘**e'lU w '>1 mturn hold tax schools
* ,n ‘ heir local communities. Overfore the committee appointed by 

Governor Daniel to study all tax 
plans and suggest a compromise 

Committee, mostly made uo of 
board chairmen of slitte agencies,

L I G H T S
a n d

b l i g h t s

State Capitol
Texas — Within a few 
tourists and school chil- 
flocks to Austin w ill be 

a lesson in Texas his- 
t  the most beautiful 

m.\v buildings an the
grounds.

State Library and Arch
now nearing com po

site directly east of the

years history-minded 
the fact that the 

early documents of the 
no real home. Finally 

moved from
fom en t to a Quonsct R*’P Qmlliam of Lubbock FOR RENT -  Two-bedroom un-

feared for their !'aIi H‘ telt the pi-ople should see furnLhed house Inquire at Ozona 
- I clearly what their choices are — Boot & Saddlery.

. . a sales tax. income tax or sharp 
new edifice PI ',V' ‘-’S reduction in state services.

IwU Library and tne Reps_ Charles N. Wilson or Tri- 
Officc.  ̂  ̂ nity and Mac» Stewart of Clal-

Bcnd Dam Studied —  . veoton suggested a plan that would 
Development Boaid ; combine a 2 pci cent general sales 

tentative approval to tax, with exemptions, and a 6 per 
state loan for the | cen( corporation profits tax. 

a $60.000.000 Toledo s lin Q ra<iy Hazlewood of Arn-

PAGE SEVEN

A .son, Gary Dean, was born 
Sunday at the Crockett County

th" state county agents will por- 
bably hold several hundred farm
tax schools this year.

— -----oOo—  -----
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Hell are the

Hospital to Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Strickland. Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Joslin of Ozona are grandparents 
of the newcomer.

Airman 1-C and Mrs. John W. 
Trago of Ozona A ir Force Sta
tion are the parents of a daughter, 
named Sherry Lee, born at the 
Crockett County Hospital Monday, 
July 3.

Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Hoover are 
in Commerce for a few days visit
ing friends and relatives.

Remington QuietRiter Portable 
typewriters at the Stockman.

*7 « 4 e  Gottcuje
MATERNITY SHOP 
IN THE VILLAGE 
2281 W. Beauregard 
San Angela, Texas 

A COMPLETE LINE OF 
MATERNITY WEAR 

MAIL ORDERS GIVEN SPECIAL 
ATTENTION 

Come In See Us

OZONA DECORATOR SERVICE

Harvey Brown 
88« 18th St„

(Next Door to News Mart) 
Furniture Repairing St Refinishing 
Upholstery
Drapery Work — Drapery rods cut 
to measure and installed —  any

Drapery and Upholstery materials 
in stock or ordered from your se
lection of samples on hand.

45 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
All Work Guaranteed tfc 

Phene 2-2484

is to select ideas or merge them parents of a daughter, n a m e d  
into a recommendation to be of- Glenda Faye, born last Friday 
fered at its final meeting July 6 June 30. at the Crockett County 
and 7. Special session to enac' a Hospit.!. 
tax plan begins July 10. | ‘ _________0 i ) 0

Tw
Inquire at Ozona

G l ' L F  T I P S  
I ) o \  le  E l r r o r *

°i - , _ . ,
on the Sabine River. I 
will create the largest 
lake in the south and 

and power for resid- 
Southeast Texas and

the first obstacles to be 
obtaining a permit from 

Board ot Water En- 
this, the Sabine River 

is opposed by the own- 
which would be 

the reservoir, 
will be a partner in 

ject. if it materializes, 
voters already have ap- 
$15.000.000 loan to meet 
of the cost.
an Era — One of the most 

controversial names in 
Texas politics passed 

scene with the death 
A. Ferguson, 

she preferred house- 
and flower raising. Mrs. 
was the first (and only) 

of Texas. Also 
only two women gov- 
to be elected in the

of the "Ferguson era” 
when her husband.

arillo apparently favored a sales 
tax. He told the committee he 
thought the governor had been 
asleep. Rip Van Winkle fashion, 
since 1939 when Governor Daniel, 
then a House member, was one of 
the “ Immortal 56” who blocked a 
sales tax. Hazlowood pointed out 
that the state has had a population 
explosion and an 800 per cent in
crease in cost of government since 
then.

----------- o O o --------—
Rev. nd Mrs. Harry Trulove 

returned last week from a vaca
tion visit with friends and rela
tives in Georgia.

V i " 9»t Ovt Mor» w» start frying

Cody Funeral Home 

Funeral Directors 

Funeral Service 

Ambulance Service 

Insurance

392-2131 -  Ozona, Tex.

! Our service begins when you hit 
our drive, all right — but you’ ll 
recognize it as friendly and com
petent. Drive in soon and give us 
a trial.

Elmore’s Gulf Service 
Center

We Give S&H GREEN STAMPS

Ave. G <V Broa cl \x a> 392-2205

H E S S - 0- R A M A

Newest, most exciting styling 

^  Precision design and engineering

► Swift, smooth action... 
printwork perfection

Now, from the first name in typewriters 
. . .  the last word in portables!
Beautifully styled, they’re just as 
practical as they are handsome. They’re 
built solid. They stay put when you type 
on them. They give you more in 
performance and printwork than any 
portable ever made. Available in lovely 
colors ... Sunglow, Jade, Sapphire,
Pearl. Flamingo. Ivory. Come in soon. . .  
see and try these newest, most exciting 
portables for yourself!

THB N E W

REMINGTON
Q U IE T-R ITE ITELE VE N  PORTABLES

All Ladies Dresses 
Reduced $1.00 |Daily For 

Remainder Of Sale

Wednesday 
Thursday 
Friday 
Saturday

ENTIRE STOCK INCLIDED

R A T L I F F

the job for you!
Long after you ami your family have gone to aleep, our 

driver* arc Mill on the road-hrading your way with 
gasoline to ¡tower your car, oil for healing your home and 

hundred* of other oil product* that make for better living.

In America’* progrc*«ive and competitive oil industry, 
every oilman ha* a special joh. A* your local oil jobber and 
diMrilmtor. our joh i* to *ee that thi* community get* ample 

supplies of oil product* where and when they are needed.

Thi* i* our pledge that we’ll never let you down — 
never »lop trying to bring you even Iwtter 

•erviee in the future.

Ozona Oil Company
Phone EX2-2454 Couder. Product* West Hiway 290
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PATIO MEXICAN

BEET —  TU RKE YWE FEATURE SWANSONS CHICKEN

AND Cil ARANTEE

( HOH E
ARM
LB

CHOICE

LB.
LIBBY'S

Grape Juice 6oz. "J9c
LIBBY'S

Orange Juice 6 oz. 23c 
Cut Green Beans 9oz 23c

L IB B Y 'S  SLIt ED Iti OZ ( IN

Strawberries

Brcocoli lOozpkg *|9c«»m o k e
CURED
LB. 23c CauliflowerCream Style Corn

Leaf Spinach 10 oz
Squash Libby’s 12 oz 19C' Turnip Greens

• - f . . v . y * r  x
_______ ( M il KWOOD BAKBEt I E FROZEN

f a n c y

Ke •demon 
Brand

Cereal 2* o*.

PRICES EFFECTIVE TH I RS -  ERI 
JULY • - 7 - R i« I«

Sunvhine

DOUBLE STAM rs

t r y  MORTON SALT WITH W A T E R M A N

KONTUR

F  O  o  D  v r  A  V
STORES .

PEPPERIIHiÉ FARM FROZEN

TURNOVERS 65c
NABISCO 1 LB PKCi.

OREO COOKIES 49c
BRACK'S

BULK CANDY - 39c


